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A Cattle Market nnd a Canning Factory.
Every week that passes appears to strength- j 

en the prevailing belief that a great European 
war is drawing hear. This year may pass 
away in pence, but next year is likely to wit
ness the beginning df a tremendous conflict.
We do not in this connection enter upon any 
details of sjiecial reasons for believing that 
War is at hand. Even a careless reader of the 
cable des])atches may see reason enough for 
apprehending that the current rumors of war 
have a good basis of fact to rest upon.

Now, it may be as&ff, what connection is 
'here between European war and a cattle 
narket and a canning factory for Toronto? 
Gentle reader, we fancy yon have already 
gnessed it, however. War ill Europe will 
create an immense di-ttiaud for cnnnéd meat I 
from this side the Atlantic; and Toronto might 
supply some of it wore she in a position to do 
sp. But Toronto js iii no such position a* 
present, and ncVer will be until she bps a new 
Battle market, on a good site, with plenty df 
room, and easily accessible to all the railways 
entering the city. Give us that, and .goon >ott 
shall see a big cailtiiiig factory ih operation; 
or more than oqy. , Nevei: did 'ikuosito’s 
property holders gin e a mure foolish vote tban 
they did last ’ spring, when they voted down ^ 
the prbjiosal to spend some fifty thousand dol- 
pirs on a new cattle market. SuptXMe they 
had voted, a .hundred thousand, the ci,tiseois 
would have bad [it all back again in one year, 
in the shape of lower prices for meat. We re- 

* fuse to comedown'ohé1 cent on the amount 
stated, ami we hold liow. as v.-e'did’ six months 
ago, hundred, thousand ^.pended- on a
cattle market ill the right place would rive 
the estitens more thou that eadi and every 
y ear* afterwards. 1 '

But, the property owners having voted nay 
—v.’lmt is to be done? :Perliaps the project 
for a new cattle market, on the ’lest site that 

f the • city or vicinity affords, may be revived 
early in 1887. The citizens would do’wisely 

, to give this matter » reconsideration; but, if 
they will not, why, then, as the showman 
taid, let the ilext thing be something else.
Let a company be formed to buy the land, 
put up the buildings, and either not canning 
factory itself or make arrangements for some 
other company to do so. If bur own moneyed 
men are afraid to risk their dollars in the 
canning business, there are plenty of Ameri
cans who will quickly take the job off their 
hands—that is, provided only that a proper 
site and complete railway connection be 
secured. Have we among us a few’enterpris
ing men, with pluck enough in them to make 
the fint move?
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It tell us a few very, nepepsary facts. One 
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all the Hspheade sewage, which it ja evident 
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toast along saw BottHdary twenty feet to
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f7v«nty-four degrees east along s 
Mock being along the Berth bound 
numbers fourteen, fifteen and sbtfc

feet;thence south seventy fonr degrees west 
along a Hue parallel with the centre line of 
block three hundred and ninety-three fleet and 
six Inches to the east tirait si Cherry street ; 
thence north state** degrees west along said 
FÏLÿ Cherry-street twenty feet to tie piece 

of be*iiming. as shewn in pink on said plan of 
survey, be and the same Is hereby expropriated 
and taken for and established and conflrmedas 
a part of the pnbHc highway or street known

up, greats fenced s»d otiierwise Improved so 
er the same At for the use or the gee-
àf^er4eoMSo°^S

jere^w^ rih%ed

aathertaedto ester ape*, take and use for the 
purposes of such highway and the grading, 
fencing „s»d _ otherwise improving the said
wiiuïta ttea^v”dSct?ptfttn.Iaoda

naew^e of that kfg^ por^ 
tiiup vvhidli tiartnot, iftibiSy tq^,^q.«!>d
the proposed sewer ? The only way to drain 
three appéars to be; to lift the tovvaj^e by 
•team punips into the sower now proposed, 
or to run the whole mam sewer along the 
watet,. edge, lifting it by pumps at one or 
two points it necessary. It should be remem
bered that this great quit;6ty of sewage, Ip 
flowing,would need but liable fall being always 
pressed forward by the sewage entering it a* 
many points along its course, and thai per
haps this would be tbe beet plan, as taking 
all the sewage and as offering an immediate 
connection with all the sewers, far they are all 
at that level While, put it on Frbnt-street, 
it is likely the levels of half the sewers will 
have to be altered at vast expense le match it. 
This I do not see explained in the report, and 
itn à very important item. 8ey half our 
main sewers are at the Ieyel to strike a Front- 
street sewer and the rest are too deep. Half the 
main streets ndrth would have to be dug up to 
relay the sewers. We should be told how 
this is.

Next, and a very important matter; we 
should be told which Way the currents run. 
The experiments with floats, stated on one 
page, might as well be absent for qll they tell 
us of the matter. We want to know whether, 
if the sewage be poured into toe lake- at » cer
tain point, it will flow to the waterworks pipe 
or not. This can only be told by better ex
periments than those tried. What if coloring 
matter were tried ? Rivers in manufacturing 
countries can be seen tinged for miles .bfoeéor 
red, by the waste matter from dye works. 
What if thijtwere trie^ kt the proposed outlet 
ia east winds, aad observation taken whether 
the colored water extended itself tor the Wet 
cl the waterworks. , ‘t1* v " ”

Finally, this report is net written so a» to 
be easily understood. Ia writing, it'is not 
enough that you kiMra* facts; they will only 
conftme'ëf weary your reader* if yon 
able to state them ip * clear and agreeable 
manner. !!'

Before voting the money demanded, it would 
b* well:

That the report be re-written, in a style 
which win rendre plain and easy of compre
hension to all step by step, what ia actually 
proposed.

That a section be devoted to stating the cost 
ne- of a sewer and the method of bonstructing it, 

which would «urry all the sewage, that is to 
more than it comes to. Should the Richmond say, the Parkdale aad Esplanade sewage, 
convention pronounce against the strike ays- whether by constructing such a sewer along 
tem the public will expect employers to meet the level of the outer edge of the Esplanade, 
the overture half way. If both classes act 
reasonably and fairly, the strike may be suc
cessfully boycotted, and that is a boycott of 
which we can all heartily approve.
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«■eh aa unparalleled supply Of choice foreign 
hope we feel eke utmost confidence In stating 
that oar post reputation will be fully mat*. 
tained.il not excelled.
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There were U failures in Canada reported, to 
Bradetreets during thé prat week, against 21 
in the preceding week, and 23, 33andfain the

205 failures during |be week as 
156 in the preceding week, and with 172, 186
SimsaaKS74to 1»“>=»

23

IEOHS, BAGS, MISES, ETC. 1Brewers & Bolsters, Toronto,A Proposed Boycott.
There is this week in session at Richmond, 

Va, g body whose deliberations are of great 
interest all ever the continent The repre- 

tativee of the Knights of Labor are requir
ed to pass upon matters which affect not only 
the members of their order, but also thou
sands of eoels not enrolled in their ranks. It 
is confidently expected that conservative in
fluences will prevail, and that the extremists 
will receive a complete and final set book. It is 
learned from the Chicago papers that a majore 
iftr of the Western delegates are in'favor of 
abandoning strikes. Experience has show^ 
flat, the strike is a rude, dangerous, and to 
expensive and altogether unsatisfactory ex- 
pedieht. Its adoption seldom results favor
ably to the strikers, but no matter which 
side triumphs, in the long run, toss inures toi 
both Sides. Destruction <St life aiid’ ' property, 
Wreckage of homes and obliteration of old 
associations, misery and bad blood, are among 
the more obvious accompaniments of strikes. 
It would be too much to say that no man 
should strike under any circumstances, as it 
would be too much to say that no nation 
should ever go to war under any circum
stances; strikes and wars are last resorts; but 
neither ought to be entered upon with light 
hearts. It is seldom anything is gained by a 
strike that could not be accomplished by 
gotiation, and what is so gained often costs
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theor by elevating the Parkdale and Esplanade 
sewage into the sewer as at present reported o».

That we be informed whether the present 
lévels of the m’ain setter? will join the pro
posed Front-street sewer, or if not, what will 
be the cost of bringing them to its level

That means be taken to ascertain the cur
rents, and some data given as to whether tbe 
sewage will reach the waterworks or no.

I am very much in favor of a trunk sewer. 
But. at all events, little week can be done at it 
till spring. This fall and winter the people 
should be more thoroughly informed, and the 
work proceeded withr the first thing hf spring. 
It appears to me that to vote such a vast 
amount of money on so ill-explained a scheme 
would be, judging by past operations, equal to 
binding ourselves to pay twice or three times 
as much. When so much money is asked for, 
and So much has been paid for a reporj, 
that report should have explained every 
step of the process, in language all could un
derstand. As it is, very few know what ia 
proposed. As to relying blindly on profession 
al skill, we have seen enough.of that.

. , Bo They Blow Out the Cas Î
Editor World : Still another life lost by- 

suffocation from gas. The victim'i* this-care, 
like all the others, is supposed to have blown 
out the gas. I do not think it a» all probable 
that he or others who have been victims did 
any such thing as blow out the gas. And for 
these reasons: 1. Borne of the partie» who 
have lost their lives it is well known were 
used to gas. 2. In p small bedroom, such as 
are 'those at the hotels where moat of these, 
aoeitidtas have ooebted, a persan could 
seartaly cross the room before he wonkl be 
sensible of the escape of gas, certainly euuki 
uqt fail asleep unless instantly. I have 
watched the report <* these eases and 
I feel satisfied that the cause may 
be found in the- following : Many 
people/ it -is well known, object to sleep 
without alight burning in the mom all night. Iff 'a stnufte place the desire toret&h'a %ht 
isndtdiminished. They lie dbwn, goto sleep 
about midnight, The hotel proprietor, enre- 
ful men, turns off the gas .at the meter. TÜe 
domestics rising early an# Winding it dark in 
the basements, kitphens, etc., turn it pn sgairi, 
the gar now escaping from the open burners 
destroys another life. We have bad enough 
of this, let tbe authorities take seme action m 
the matter. The fart that the hat poor vic
tim did net , blow oat the ge% as ie supposed, 
*> pretty eharly shown by the fact thashe 
was not deed when found, apd, therefore, that 
the suffocation was of recent date. Had the 
gas been escaping frtmi time he is sup
posed to have blown it out, he would in all 
probability have been dead hour, before.

Toronto, Oct. ft
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SAVANNAH,

FLORIDA,

Kaseln's ttlaniler.
Somë weeks ago, when the news came that 

Russian agents had kidnapped Prince Alex
ander because he was too good a ruler and was 
becoming too powerful, we vestured the 
opinion that Russia had blundered. Not a 
usual thing with that Power, we must say, for 
It has tbe reputation of having often won in 
diplomacy even when it was beaten in war. 

‘ijfowever, the events of the day show that 
Kitssia did blunder badly when she put forth 
her mischievous hand and stirred up the Bul
garian hornet’s nest, or bee-hive, whichever 
you like to call it. The proof lies here, that 
General Kaulbara, who went to Sofia to dic
tate, was there publicly insulted instead.

Russia has certainly blundered, except on 
one supposition. If it was Russia’s 
policy to bnng on a war with As

certain! y gone the 
right way to work to precipitate war. 
Perhapa after all the war may not be post
poned until next year. But this much of a 
blunder the Czar has made, in any event—he 
hits placed himself in such position as to get a 

. »&P m the face. Now can the Czar of all the 
Russios stand that? We should thip.k not, 
and herein lies the danger of immediate war.

ofr author of * 
be there to
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themsM.: PrioeCHINA HALL,

.49 Ktns-st. East, Toronto.
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To aü who are suffering from tl*i errors and 
indtatrrtlone of youth, nervous weakness,early 
deoay. lore <ff manhood, fte.,1 will rend a recipe 
that *fl) chre you. FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy wae dtaoevered by a missionary 
ia South America. Send a scU-addraaaed en
velope to the Rxr, J,
D, New York City.

PALL EXCURSION.
, • -

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert And 
Tee Services of «wry description 
of China, refuted, Bb«d “ 
Printed fr»»mcelebrate 
tar England aad France. 

BoyalWorcester^Ormunents*

Wedgeweed & Mo*»" Onaeenfa. 
Copeland & Sons’ Ornaments. 
Glass Patent dais Jarw.
White Jam Pots.
Stone Preserviaff Jars.
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tria, then she has
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gestion, recommended by the leadinglpby- I

Ftto’s ConsuMption Curt. Hugo Hensch’s , 
Nourishing Meal for Infante, price 50e per tin.
Brown's Mated Otogra, the beet known. The

the old counter : with It beef tea can to pte- 
pared in ODê-tBIM « tbe ttm# SB -by the old 
method, mneb stronger tm& wltii lees trouble—
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unhfafthyrat»ho TOY BOOKS.
We carry the largest aad fceot 

assorted stock In the Dominion. 
Prices bottom and terms satlsfac-

Jo
“HA number of our esteemed contemporaries 

insist that Proph. Wiggins ought to attend 
■strictly to his business m the department of 
finance. It does aofe seem to-hare occurred to 
them that the proph^’e prediètions were origin
ally intended to affect his financial depart-
tawnt. ^v,v, v. ? n ’ *4

<5ttKol,

Other and I
•bluer •<
side an’ we 
much harm

t- tery.Good to return until Oct. Uth.

INSPECTION SOLICITED. -É8&For tickets and steeping, 
gflfeea. cor. of King and Y
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at.
—WefcY20 fis Toronto Ion Comp&nj,

4% Ywngc-sftreot, Toronto.

liverP. J. FLATTER,
“ • CltyFstaenger Agent

store, under competent manage™» 
throughout with potam sate, eta

In the» presentment made last Saturday 
the Grand duty of Sirnooe Oourrty stated that. 
cDminitments’ fa; drunkenness had been 
'■ numerous." They deprecated the uncon
trolled power of physicians to grant certifi
cate*, and ad vacated the appointment of Out
siders and strangers as in»|>ecto* in the. vari
ous license districts. They Uqp*fa4 that the 
Bout* c>ct could and should-b» enforced, but 
they admitted that it is not enforced. Isle 
convenient fur partisan* to-totae the responsi- 
biUtv upon ertker the Ft*rt» or the Pro- 
vine i»l Government. a*W*r prejudices may 
dictate, but the impartial observer seeks the 
jsmjw atttlis cbhdtiion of^hliigt tn the weak
ness of beiian mtwa ri»

Pplitec» i* au -advouoed s«mn*e iu thn Isle of 
fatal Ufa only do the peupl»>f tirat little

cl24» :’* Una* «rated,^AEK OF faUffUB. ’ ’u OC
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American a turn rester.‘Üo. î. R. w. AmwratlFarmers s deferens» for the past week WhêeL 
89.909 to 85.908 quartore. Weather Vn England 
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easier.”
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«mb tewjland called U ‘The bell of justice,’ and com
manded that any one who had been wronged•ne ai the i
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FRENCH AND ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
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end of Craven Grounds the 
running dead level Up to this time GarG^ti 
had the benefit of shelter from the breete; but 
being compelled to steer out towards the centre,
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boats. StilLstraining every nerve, the cham
pion was qufbe a length dear, and when the I
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It to said that in all the WO letter* of Cicero 
it is impossible to find one in which he earn • ; 
weht aboi* the die* ef the ladite of Ms tune. 
It is infested that Mrs. CSoero. paid far her' 
own dresses, s»d the biUs were never srot to 
her hut band.—Norristown HeralA !■ 1

the worst case known. 
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seers tes gastric juice _to digest or dissolve the
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Zb1'1was once more leading by two lengths, ahd 
still having the better course, held en advan
tage of twee lengths At the tower end Of 
Chiswick Eyot. All along the Eyot the 
American kept worrying his antagonist, and

Cor. Queen & Corereonrt-road.rSîs*SH'3-i. 1-4

A. WHATMODGH, WiOàHàH LEWIS: i*o‘ »•>v- 1

~ THE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHEDAmerican kept worrying ùis antagonist, anq sserssos gastric juice to aigest or c

nsyssftfxai
and that wlte fame tha nc^ttbV Ul o«« aUitile wtettieg* of tte wateaa.

scarcely half a length separated them. Beach for.y°”? fone8 n?> 1 gue8a
for some seconds previously had shown signs ®o4* I understand the new boiler shop across 

—a -------i_______the wav is about to run dav and nurht.—
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Machinists’, Coopers*.pent « a remedy that no well regulatediiouae- 
Çold Ihbtid be without, * it u a poeitivi- 
eure for rheumatism. It is invaluable few 
sprites, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and a# 
diseases requiring external. application, ed
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F< <a fit) V flfrl
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latter ohee more led,- and loud cries 
were railed that the teVOtite «ai 
beaten. The ex-champion got his man 
over to the Middleaex side mach qificl» 
than his opponent, and soon led by fully a 
length, which he maintained until abreast of 
“Small Profits,"’Where the champion again 
drew level. Shortly afterwards, much to the 
consternation# ha bankers. Beach wse Seen 
to stop aa though retching, and £100 to £5 
was laid on the American. Kelley once more 
strove to get him away from hu plucky oppon
ent, but Gaudaur was also as neSlÿ as poasi- 
ble mttled, and ItWaletMeBt trilttfiever man
BŒreras'jasff»
scriptioB, Usually Staid men appearing almost 
frantic when they saw Beach once 
tog the gap. dust above the Bull’s Head 
again drew level, and being e

C ahe^f *nt 

Barnes Bridge in the quickest 
18 mint 58 sect (again five.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANYBOOTS AHD SHOES !BICE LEWIS & SOH, .
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riUHT At
Honesty the beet PeHey.

! —An beeeet medicine is the noblest work of 
matt, and we can assure our readers that Dr. 
Fowler’s Ertiwet of Wild Strawberry is not 
only reliable, but is almost infallible to cure 
Cholera morbus, dysentery, oanker of the 
stomach and bowels, and the 
complaints, 
and fatal.

t
Hardware and Iron Merehahta; Toronto. 11

Latest stylet Quality and fit guaranteed.

As MACDONALD, 2 6
BOBT. stabs; m, MR, 148 KING-ST. EASTBREECH LOADING .

DOUBLE BARREL■

4 (i2 Yo u *f e SI.355 lonp-st, dm. Elin-st..
FASHION, FIT, FINISH 

GARDENER, '

.’’àï’as GUNSI ‘HEADQUARTERS”
FOR

BOOTS AND SHOES
NEW FALL GOODS.

Dll TTIti Instant relief. Final cure - - i 9*
I 1 Bdl'jio. to 10 days, and never returns.

LARGEST AND BEST- Sl'OfiK flF CANADA.
TKLnUfUONH IOL L HlttHI BKUs

Whose attacks are
146 cetuixct mute pim*.

*#-*; ForiMerrheea. Byeentery. FeVer 
and nil Bowel Com plain to. Also

Strengtbenln^^,

\ÆxÆ* . ! Fills for Indigestion, Dyspepsia 
j£SmEjW-7 nnd Young or Ola.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
IL-1 Tësttmonïftls ot the wonderful 

cure* efitoeteil by tlnwe Fills aro coming in from 
all parts. Established ovat 40 years. Sold by , 
aUdruggtote.

j ŒSrmÆta
Not. 15*

Duncan MaoMullen, a fbnner resident o4 
Alexandria. Ont, was to badly Injured in A 
sawmill at Cheboygan, Mich., that hie Ufa to
despaired of.

Annie, the 11-yfiaroM daughter of J. C. Ken
nedy, er Port Elgin, Ont., waa so badly burned 
Saturday morning through her clothes catching 
fire while she was Sitting at the stove, that it is 
believed that she oaueot recover.

—The true philosophy of medication it not 
to dose for symptoms, but to root out disease. 
Northrop « Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery

g«S»iT;
most searching without being * violent remedy 
tor constipation, biliousness and indigestion. 
It is ss well adapted to the needs and physical 
temperaments of. delicate finales aiSo the 
more robust sex, and us à fine preventive 6f 
disease as well as remedy for it,

Sion 6/the SlipreÉnè Court, which opens at

paJL-HO13

Civil Service èxamlnationa will be 
NojfOtfci

{■■««Ml#6
MDDera at

hi
ONLY $15.00, ATto.. arid Blood Purt-
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P. PATERSON 4 SON’SEEHESBeB
vance. tie continued to leave his oDDcment gradually, and opposite the White Bast'S by 

a length, the cheering both atoiort and afloat 
being almost deafening. Several skiffs were

teSfcSytSrjStimKi
Beach off Pepaberÿ’s boat house bad Uken his 
opponeht’s water, daudsnt; struggled on as

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try hint once and 
be convinced._______________________ 624

ns it iwo ttetohw* Bhtit,

! N. & F. WHITELAW,W a length, the cheering both ate Of 
being almost deafening. Several
ha»*** P

6$, PL1MUEBS,

Cits and Steam Fitters,
COL QUEEN MU SHcRBOURHE 8T8

First-elttss Work Mldted.

JQXa Ac OO^

moke any fhatertàd diffetehee, BéMçh retaihiûti: 
the title of champion of the world bÿ bahti^g 
the ÿoaï two lengths and a half to the fcood, In 
22 mins. 29 secs., Gaudaur’s time being 22 
mins. 3<| sees. *■ ... <***» r . T

oppon Fashionable Tailors,
_ 4^Yehgeotreôt, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds^ Fancy Wore- 
teds. New Paulings, etcM on hand. Perfect fft
gvaranteed. ;

1

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.JAMES FINN, The Reran Hons» Drug Store8. MID
Of GOING TO

JOLLIFFE’S

, Bven the veriest tyre in «tutti* lota tetat 
have seen that this Met waa wan by sheer 
pluck and stamina combined. Such, anmn el- 
Lua struggle by both competitors has seldom, 
if ever, been seen in a championship contest. 
eHwcilfo * tea# to the tiptonir >1!nt, Rei

ch nal relibre
adteire the term 8Tt5l ^

compelled to admit that the loser is only, com
paratively speaking, inches short of the requi
sites necessary to entitle him to championship 
honors ei the world. In him the 
born champion of the world h$e ihdi

™ s3-.“ Ær&fsss
and it may be balln to tnsir wpuilded f«filings to 
know that the castes white greeted each man 
were repeàtedlÿ renewed m honor of the loser, 
ns aftet most tordially shaking hands with his 
opponent, B6 Wee rtwed to a skiff to the um
pire’s bote- eO* readers will remember 4hat 
the chaafpieb hashed mush tocife prtotice on 
the metoopoliton river than his opponent, who 
only reached Putney on the 17th of last month 
and has, therefore, Bid scarcely sdfident 
time to be acclimatised. Should these seul-

-gsBEPsaom

PLUMBER. CASFITTER, ETC.,
Ail Work personally superintended, fit
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bruise^ Wounds ________ _______
external remedy. .86 and 00, 
itts.’ -------------
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f< the magic cure 
bums, 

airing an tcthis afternoon review their last ooneignmeetof
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■TT •inm iglish- 
met a 
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Best work. -it
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|#t »1K*N KTKBBf WRtog
r*i BE ! iSome oi the sheleestgoods of the most 

artistic patterns and designs. Every i 
marked tïbWh Bff, as we carry an Immense 
Sock, and it woula not pay us to keen the 
goods too long IM'thfi ware rooms. We have’ 
seven mammoth flats to stroll through. Our 
earjtfits. curtains and floorcloths are unequalled

recent
articletohdeo

Telegrams from the principal tobacco grow
ing counties.*» Tennensew *r 'ffrtday night's 
frost damaged the outstanding tobacco crop ,Muffler ^ ^ :

l
I T. ■ » >ii1C..H d(2iDAVIDSON & KELLEY,

BESTIALITY GOAL * WOÛfl-LOWm FM8E8, 1
•mo*,, to King-street weat. ‘ " -l"

toe. 4M knnysfro*.
K 'T - to ...

*4 l*rt»cess-st rests.

CaiDenters and Builders.

' ’ «6 SHERBOUBNI BTtUMtt TI ' j

Joel Barfl Rubber Pookél tibaler

ratua in use. A positive 1Mfe ft tOtktlfLa»»
gbU, ftl‘ «n"l Tire mail nanti InKnlnv
with bottle of Ozooieed Inhalent, té làst three, 
months. Bend for BampMet. W. B. «nab,1 
M.D., at Catharines Oat, Hi Hits

ttt—Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves’ Wofln iteWeteBW deranges worms, 
tad gives rest to the sufferer. It only costs 
twenty-five oeotg#»try it «id be convinced.

At Detroit Jdhfi Craig to an trial for import
ing labor under tontraot. Last spring the ship- 
carpenter* bed a strike, and Mr. Craig secured 
a lot of Canafitent to work for him.

dpwpijsæ
[ —Âhdy writeec *‘I wse enabled to remove 
the corifcv root and brandi, by the use of
Holloway’s Oom Cure.” Othtfrfwho have 
tried it have the bM6b «tpotience.

! ü Takô a Queen-street car and drop off at
Jcvl 48? tu 471 QaBBB-8t Wist.

UpAolsterffig a Specialty
Alteration and repair» preneptiy attended 

to. Estimates given.
am h .»
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Ht Yonge-et,(juste deers north of WHton-ave.1 
Having toade extensive alterations, am ready 

iloW to do & lftrger

J. FRASER BÏIYCE,
I botoKrnphtc Art Studio.

W KINU H^KRUT WR8®.

ill';!: Ultoe.
Che

Th

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
GOAIfCTOOD

smsm
upholstering wbrk
werksenl 1er and,

“Sweét Mated MailaK" 
—Whittier’s beautiful -helled eeeteine e-

touching allusion t» the many cares and sor-

suffering woman have, found Dr, Pierce*»
. _ ‘ Favorite Prescription” a marvellous span-.

pCTstor of wasted strength, and of sovereign 
“cacy in Ml threw derangements and

the cheek robbed prematurely of its bloom.' 
Price reduoed to one dollar, By druggists.™1

eùM
adptieably adapted to the seeds of an immy- 

system. I ajn Convinced that this®-

IT. • ..ei
■

I JEKi !

; -JLdiM 1

ii-XI-old or new. All
to ell parts otti»end \

*nis to* odat ihiftfb 8f fcmcag6 rêtolvèd to 
locket fdl their employes Saturday night.
t&l&Bs&ettov lad., a mAh Darned Kearns fill-

jKeay^kSed^ . —

lAyers’ A^ue Cure. This preparation is a pow- 
estBrtpwfct wholly vegetable, and witl^wt a 
particle of any muueue drug. Warranted a

T.,*raa<Ua#y Indicted

W. D. FELKIN,Ash St

gMw^agigâhjaew,,ea%jartiui effi

L246 Mattrasses,Bedding
Di 4. tl If do jtfut

'-BBSaêMâ-e-vroip-a! to the city, e

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY, 
initKfitkttHfh 

WtofctolSentratetalL

F433
a prirato netere regret-r^toÿf aîS*te!» wtipq

iSÏSre torearerêa

ABT PHOTflüEAPHI Isure cure.
toirejSf feres si

SfaS'S
eereed to otters.
sirireiif reptts 
Seeeg* teg* <
To rare.

w"; At now»* r me ten.

STOVESaole accommodations for the dare an1 
anoe of insane persona in their charge.

fi&ds^y Î 1HLMAIT & 00
Let* NOT»*» A FRAMER.

oo er Yllal Importée ce.
—It is juft as

riidted havtotoire blood, ts that a tree or dtefit 
shdhld have aan to flourish and invigfarate its

jjinfiss this founlafa of life, and regulates Ml. 
tee vital organs to a healthy action. 248

quail-
iUin-

J. G. SNTbtoa, 
President.

UH. Clark, 
Sec.-Trees..Thètial that the a

•9line of 
Limes

r I. Iis i£

Toronto Bosiaess College
Vacancy tor ree^Vou^totetos end «enlto-

SHORTHAND, BOOKKEEPING, ETC.
flalf rates offteeA tills I

THE T0R0MT0 BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ST» SO * 41 MtliMtNrtfBM ent,

thefaiidinit«ifiH«*t. «6

wSa S
NATIONAL MANUPAOrO 00.,

». ai—a —«. nskwi—s *r«« ion

i ’■(1 Y.OHntoprlsen.
toilet to

■aad ardors ailed from th.m st any tons

BILLlARDSl
indi- }

The annual exhibition uador the 
hald’at

*J. YOUNG,
nt tanas gromyi, ;

S*T rwtffB NtrpNL 
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^■fsSasssaTsraST.»®»jfc-iSSr"i™
—WelViÏJyetPmB,mtrôriers tost remedy

The ed
tea. Store 684in the

. Privatehe vorftIthe old 
cable— HOME AGAIN Îm -aa,niTfSw

fully 6000 people werti on 
ul&v was an egceiim 
delivered toy the Hon.
Thomas White.

5EflgMyteS tess;
being reedy with a sure remedv at heed,wltieh 
oftentimes saves greet suffering, arid frequent
ly valuable livre. This Cordial has gained fur 
imelf a wide spread reputation for affording
prompt relief from all summer complaints.

Ing ti hæa- «Apply

Hon. PALMER MOUSE,
» Jl Is Ji „ f.

Khrauiffii

■ . HI
1»-^ pt Kirby asqts.,9rit»ttror*. Proprietor

fitted

J ûn■ EPPS’S 1 iiKMirifGO., ; « ^ AkMteM.

-It « now in season to warn oM retfifi* 
•garnet thé sudden attSbks of Cholera, cramp, 
oolio aad the various bowel complaints inci-

If JW i kefMMl akv 
. .. . euÉre-swtty

«deHefce baM e# werk in
yen

w4H9 P •WH .r that f yee r‘’*2L-
Tonga atJ STORAGE I

W *H>XTO OB XWfcHJEl.
9mt gg, s i*faie>'
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Y. li 2«

REWARD !been suffering fee over two*

certala Care.

P urn
Ex- of Tb sœlîWl1/ to to,*e aton tsuut ter'ha*W1.SE. & before m

* um

ÿj* a.toaAtjful in <*to of thpUd
cities of Italy,.the ting, caused a bell to be 
kuqg in * totter in oca of the .public aquas*.

MITCHELL, MILLER &- 00,
“ Wf*mKKS§Ê

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER.
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l™ ***?*• ,°pt go unlee» the parties 
are aware ol the special terms ot the

H§*hi et ir«2> scene tar rtea >.*. WALKER; I l
J BCI# 2T0J W ; ':v) f ■* V' -;Mn ffvî.flui -

:, w7 nsxf Otff/ ' :' ) Y .■< -r i"T "" * wv;. ' -

HSBIS& GEORGE,
SïSSSÛBe

“üwte ftirs WUI “'r<,rd 1 WjMW opportunity for

O Aœçf FROjUTHeJlMlOFACTUREM AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

(II It’s a Matiul Mtlessntttw MATCH Ilf AMERICA 
A'.vut/UMMjBMai OJP THE W Mo. ” VB

hill not, Port a. cr A nkmit 0 a'oImW •* PsiKBin^ KBBrl» aail uMIln'l IB wln-h* a "'•» *w uvh a y tog« mMUyg Q ylvKil JB*

P.'L.o.uçiu, Oo. ,,-Th. &.1M, cMcket- .Pfll*éi.llm. -t.

r,T^pr=s.^fflM iaS^feœïï^
SBiSBiBàB -J
i.,ÆSBs?Æi!Sf^E,^K"JMWrPKS!t.,g8r«s?Ha»B&sL8,^ sKaBB&KMEBàJBfe^^^&xais
latter, when they went in for the second time P®<*er knôèxed 8m11h Wl in'VwSünndq^’K«J ’ 7?? “w**” w»re takeniBsasa-T^-» gV’L^.’.mâv^ujite:; ^F^^ssssEsr'-sii

F^telÉfeiS™îhwTüm°onîlFk1'ftï*aMMüd

non, Donnybrook d
time 1.171. SlithraocTlTîëmito^l^M
Panama second. Kettle T. third; UmelAl.
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.gqftpftswMjffçg
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&
_ HSF;:

$$3W^Iry^FSiMB«îte
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My w“t»°d her mother, they counseled each 4 it

t itt

awHARR^S&GEORGE,
w T2> f,“™THDIH Tl S 61' '^(,ï “ r

■aw ‘
P i

/ commer- 
ilded. Sixthat hJ^iSf,ram *° JojfnMcCartby of Cincinnati

m ii^gggjgtgg

in won,"

v

■« who was

1*standFI r iVij Ivan.»£'! MS*3V

re;’ the atradome, .
j n AND Î3 KING-STREET EAST. "

WHERE T0BÜYA MAMIE?

sp3Ssr- »-«=as:‘&S£ftta 
•lifHSBS?siSE,^7B2smea’'S; “1 " '** ■“"•

SSïi^=ar’—-
0f »“E Materials i= Cloths, Astrakan, Pluih(e,

m, Fast earses Free Kenlncky. afte^ïat o!k B^nevaeVll5e<1 Jî1”^
Tlie beet index of the progress made in breed- shooting match between Misa Annie Oaklnv'tnS

■n
M;X* “ °rt,‘el2b0re ^had bw2Y~u2™

EEeFMr 4»»mm9pmMT wok

^"* 1*‘^ere ’™a.UW t«.S3J
thh^Æ7tSf.°m W 1,16 k,ng and queen of

____ *•■*» nusMisp.
~SM7.flpXiSÎSS.Ma

to^ordeyJblue or wbltej. at Ooo. ltogere' Gents
mer Kim. St

». Beats».
iewchti'^

bertand Kltza

other,

He Is sought by all 
L- strange»i* tw *» 
The man

ibi
classe* and that Is «set

1 made da ~ W ÙAULhi.

Our bBh.j^n^1, but who takes easy pay ;‘Umap A^a'igiaS?' •WALKER’S
o

beth-streets. »246i

D/#TO)3OTr'^54 hat#

Vhaywie* the ladles Smile?
—ns an awfully hard question to pot to any

A*^rSsTSfS0#lit‘road’j Ac*'i0,Ml^u,t ««ne in. 
A good onp of tea produoee the “smile." edx

f

h(?j
which, 
sold on 
sale:Setting About u.

Editor World: How long ago is It since then 
was but one dally paper published in London,

-"the ™otic^^,bR^tln,er

W^‘® U F»“,«'r «’low. t'olborne-street, Clly.
Editor WorUf: I have a turtle which I wish 

to keep, but do not know what to do with it 
™"F the winter. I would be glad If you 
W^jteii1*0 eome information on the sub
ject, and oblige. ExpectationToronto, Oct 2, mpkctation.

^ rie,yerl<l •» *■ Pittsburg.
Editor World: I see by your paper that one 

D- “oir composed “To a Dying Infant."
(That is, he makes out ho did) Not so: Mrs.
^°À'nhPyr,îa °5SLm?tor- J- H- Jonks

pc 3 Ea.. Sept SO.from^wS^ath^mr4 >OUr away
re,,«» HntMr.

fiiftoriForM.Ata meeting of the PolloeCom -e^r?rr~1—,-^..-^0» SALÉ, 
missionera the Chief of Police in a heated arsru- 1?^ 8ALB—A numbeFof walnùt top store

ssseshsâcss'
TK-P pSSSsSDSssSiï.ï.ïïssiïï: 

«£ti$.ÏSî 1-r.h.i-bm Ht;Sa,ciB*l.i£ï'- A>» “ r™

.ssjsœsr-

WEEKLY PAYMENT $ -v i-J
*50Cases Wanned Salmom**

3M B«a Pall» and Tube. i ,
The sugar will be sold at 12 o’clock sharp.

^SSSgcsaggi&aa;
sucras, CASSIDY 4 CO.

tAetrardot’» Celebrated «larel*.

223FTJalî b^wBr?craPrlCOa "M0“h,‘
_ Toreuto laeowMeCiub Mews.
The date for the playiniptfof the Toronto- 

Ontario draw will not bé decided until after 
next Saturday’s Monteéal-Ontarlo match at 
Montreal. It is likoly/that the Management

sais Mfss,s" »•

æœSS
B; u tteoiS,T2Kem«Tcted “ thc

<

cd

evë^rl'£ïïr>“’,‘ P“e "ld COeUve üur80or«i“

—F. H. Sefton, Dfeutint - 
Yonge. Office open till 8 p.m.

XLf

10T 1-8 Queen Street West.corder yueen andIt is
2ii;

MKETinas jj» AsnmxHMirxB.—
t mertcun reûac Uralth ÂuectaUou.

mfc FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

Will bo held in

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

On TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY.

The public are invited to sttsnd.

mornU,gn 8 Hotel at 9 tfclock this %u2iday'

giUSAU. -

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. Sth and 6th.

HAMILTON V. "TORONTO.

Games called at 130 pm. Admi«.mn o/o.

Look out for the final game of the seamn on 
Saturday. Oct 9, HmninSTv. TWd?° 0"

QUAND OPEKA HOLHIb-------------- ----- 1--------

rm. to' ?• SHEPPARD. MANAGER.

^cWteg^oauUr,lta

, “HOODMAN BLIND,”
11 "sater”1

auction of the Age.
MR. JOSEPH HAWORTH

OW SPE» ! '

I
rJ.- TO LET._____________

Worldofflcef atreet curB- Apply box 62
'feg'jgi.isas""' * *•>

io i!s,^;s°saay-

?
iv

w« Zi
tablisliments first and ours lut of nil r«w^i.l<18*>ec* ®^®r **• 
faU to teU Indoor &v«v ^ f for the contrast cannot ;

TRARE AUCTIONEERS.
=National League Game*.

At Boetou : ah. a 
Boston.... ...
St Louie.........
AtNew York:

Npork::::

Alarm and Lock Combination for

ÎSït^SœïïLcau-1L

^^grÆL-igig.’ffig
W^MÏÏ^wSP^m^dïd:

Wm. V. Cook & Co.. 274 Yonge-street.

^s^Slcissâ Ssfworka-Aroiy

A S^S3LlJOU1'“ WAIVED-Must be

»< sge: muet write a good ttnh. Arot? 
SSSTwOdt.*^ÜIKN’theShlrtmakere, USBÏÏg

-7 12 t Kœictev1:a:.Ro'^

. 6 11 6 Philadelphia... 8 13 5 
AtWaohingtcm; 

Washington.... 3 6 S 
Detroit

I
-

era. R. Clark,
9 9 4
7 19 S P

American AseoelnUan Gama.
B. H. s. | At Lontoville: 

Cmc.pnati........ 4 7 '3 I Louisville....
“A^'t1^VRe,,1,0y'iUroOklyO

St. Louis............ 0 2 4 I
Athletics........... 2 7 1

*
4 6 6

QMTABM AM» BCMMM) BAAL WAY CO.
Tte half-yearly interest due on the let Doccm- 

____  oer next, on the
JrS!?Z*R d*bsnture stock

|^£S.(55$5f5S.bl 

SMâh^îM",

R. H. E 
2 6 4 
*60 ^Ï^WANT TO

OR
but a good house, 

bent a good house.

OR
but tacant lots,

......
at once. 
Apply to

‘m the office ot 
Bartholomew 
(that date to 
on the 14th 

real Register 
•erne period

/^r»«THÀl2i*zô»l^?à*or A **■“»» <'"»»tnblr IMsml»*ed.

Collins nud Rainey will spend the winter SeDtUl<nMt Vmb'e Bi,U" ^£mg Kot dr,mk on 
dqcr-siuiking in Muskoka; Wood will K0 to bmn»m ^ wae ln that state when he 
coUege: Andrus will resume wTw^ool-^Lh b™"*h^Pti?0'w to «>e East End Police Sta- 
ing and says be will never quit it again- Son, Th?1 cl,arF° wae Proven before Jndgc
mere wifi go home to Cleveland anTtte Mor- resterday and Lang
risons lo Erie. Jones Knight ws.,h, °j was thaThi^-n^iia^B ,orïe' Gang’s defence

g&m S5SS3sy=aSaS
5=SiHjïI5£S Saats-'»*”- ~

l°J n^k/v00' K Tlï* 18 Afferent frr.m To- 
æ' l?Îv0'm , the way Humphries’ pets

anî ÆSt^ta, ïo pûiy Xre ïnymo£

tatbkts.
|>ATltNTS procured in Canada,United Statra 
■L a”d fmehni countries. Donald C. Itue 

oüt A Co.. Solicitors of Pteteuia, tl King street J-Ttkonso» « c«.
^«h^let» ^&ebold^ Roal ttatate and Financial Agents.” ^ '

Æœ^hhTMrriœ#"t‘^ berenüttod

opened on the 2d Deceml Places wm De ro-
CHARLls’ratmK

Montreal. Oct. 5th. 1*8

east, Toronto.

b —^kuEBHTimti mm bale.

flOO ^M^Œtïl!

buSmngîota* TOUtdTatoo rent a*few ^ h^ 

ITiOR. SALE — Bloor-street. 10 acres vêrv

jfe^oÆi! Morphv & 

TV)R SA’ - ^ -----------------

feEt-sÿ"

________irOOD EKftKA ViSltN.

ŒSSSS> to all orders, and work guaranteed eati» BRÎTED ENoSg^yn0^800™'8 CELE-
tàctory. 636y MAIL BUILDINGS,
rirnda^-slApaide street east Orders exe- BAY-STREET.A New Driving Park.

The Toronto West End Driving Park has just 
been opened on Duflterin-street on a part of the 
Doidaon property. It covers about thirty acres, 
contains an excellent half-mile track which is
»;&tofa^dftR,^ergood

f^Siît60 Mrl_P: N. MoSfSS! (Horn aSS)
will^UndZSieCldverr,^monrt.,n,0rmatl0n

money to LOAN.

Buchan’s Sterling Equivalente

SSSSiF'ss‘,«5SB .

Sterling Mange Tables,
ADVANCING BV I6THS,

Secretary.TON
und

Fair Ball*. -i
cd ^•u!^*Sei8nalah ltoT' already "**■

Trenton, Pl1Ua^"ph™‘andCmv'SLi^altlln0re' Unnsual Klegauee.

to mSrn1!8^ §ftmHion P1^ here today and - °i, veltie9 thu e=ason at the
£,f^inïtoV,n Thursday and ln Ariadome <71 and 73 King-street east) is

In the tan t. -Take their WoS on th™dl? ^n«W About them, «nïmanifest tiieïrrôpro^

çyœiffissSTTs: æ Ziïr-comVt
t»3esi??KH aaSSfiSSISg g *

fcSffl &B£S£%Broughton second. Sam Brown third; time —.,, • , x,t

s^iïSSF".... „ .... —-4=ssik - jsi-sssr.w c?£

Evaps.F-SMp^SE-ilœBs

i

nigM ^8^ °r aasi8tante In attendance day or r
d

____ __________ rB&SOXJLlA

n^raim^diyr-*Pc‘0,b?r y$at Toronto Busi-T^om,!legAenfe,t?lla,£elal,le'8treate“t’

-........ A ltCHITKCTS

KTOR

"Williamson & Oo„
raB,'ÏISlSI*S$Slg|1““

_8 KING-8TREBT Wuwm eono.^.____

0NT0 wREiMjRiRIVIÎfQ

Situate on Dufferln-street, north of CoUeire—.tero^P^10" “» wlthln0,liC&;

AND
I

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

early buyers«“hC,

Baujua, 23 Toron tmetreeL
f INDEN-STREET!—SplpVi«^r^F
•I da^fwJ^in  ̂JSTJae P^Pertf in Y"aA-
^^O^^Guclptr and Toronto. 419

H. -MaLLOCH A Co.. V

. GoSPLENDID TRACK-LOAMY SAND. 

Always dry and in good condition.j OFmond « 
of abili 
sponsih

u..w5tot^^^nwoutfc« *">“

lendid bullilng lot? 
City: fruit trees. Ap

TRACK OPEN ALL .THE YEAR ROUND

SB=SSH3s3®SS% PTUf®T°4

&»»l^,treet east and 2t Lake-

HVSIlfKtta OAMn*.
The :aPtlrv-e: ’eyfcjjin city country i»

/ w iissss
HP MO FF ATT, 195^ Yonge 8U-cet—Fine or 
vS- • dored Boots and Shoes. As I imiv theÉ5flw t̂hh-Æ—'s?ry0n4^

former 
'vas ex
toanvdpt 
the clem A.

Kirk I

X riers. on^thuret 5612

J. 6 J. LDGSDIN The Best Pit la the 

^ C«y is to be

*r-rper 
-street

ctoria-etreeL

ls'lisarKr-.ss’t.sssr' —
.S'SSti'fftiKâéSbm.K:

âSw k'ffiffiSfattanach & »™»“ g—i«—, Bank tin'®"' ^

fWi
manufacturers.

jOI TONCE-STHEET. T>B»OTO. |t VA«1Fou r;i
A. H. Malloch 8c Co., 9 Victoria-s..™..

Ï:ton-sti-Toronto, lii CtetobOT^e.8**

^_ir NICOI, kYngsMILL, Secretary.

ttggKsyp»;' ‘«i 
'*'RSS^EgB£&"“: SSai^ggsBawas
«.TAv^sroiw»»,^

c 9 'Manager. T|J owÎcÿ Ttrib1

BSSfEB-raE ïrsE^tl
’’NEVADA, QR THE LOST MINE."

Monday, Tureday and Wedueeday EvenlngA 

“LEAH, THE FORSAKEN."
B^l^o1^eakn 1° and 20 eta.

, The Latest 
Styles in Woolens at

, e ty
oriasi r»L# *» m o^vâteTssartotarn

ora^^Bj«F^ino:
RNTRIE8 von rtttor bar.

Canadian
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110 YONGE-STREET,1L ¥S3BSSSSSaa*as
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I mi e ait.
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the bust mate26'York LowUt tatoe on
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• Okotk. VITALIZED AIR. *east. To The nchbtest Style» and beat value ever shown 
n ' In this market.HBsbIfnlo.Mi^x3i j

dÆ&o i .' -v

__ _________ MEDICAL CARDS.____________
I~| H. H ŸERaoN has removed to M Col-

litrÆn®*1 weet Y“«-
rhsrwjTGRffis: _
JLF SO Duke.treat. Dr.

McKei
nextw }

Sfh'j.. , • »-,-,.il. . . ;„ , , * , -J* ,

*1 t
' !» nieVWtt. ■esAI 'I #s ff

JKt’jyjfYqinnot .be excelled IaJm^ 

îïnniîaKÎr **NI6^*^'f*^roora suites 
Admission 25^50 and 75 cents. ÜHI»!-; rr,  246x

,-a@%s5

s^&sstsS^SSSB SgSg355»aS
succoesfulteam were prceentod with hKanA Adelaide-etreeteaet, andtheir vlmmw.Tn ». Ad^e-.troet 003%^
c^’. .Judett^ngtimVic* -

#WÊeEL^-
4SNSSafiw5teSaJ^E3&ft -

ch. h. Bon Lockwood," 163."
Glen (*reve Park ia-on., Y 

miles from lhe comer^rVlne.

[ IW78FORII. BROOKE» OREEnI

pfetJsj 
k« rttu'weeti Toronto. **^ WfKtS
^jE^nSg- WfcSSffil

fUrffiu

*10,000 and upwards on first-class real 
h. j. «Kmifi|>,4te1l«KinAt ^

if^r
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Co., 3 

The
000. ■fTniWuliem**-—HtYbst 

#,m^x^>eî7T1^8ajSn °1^’ Grossett and officers thei"tâS6nc°e! • °yal be to.
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